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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Great nusicalWondef.1
PLAYS ANY TUNE, IMITATES ANY BIRD OR

bagpipe. Punch and Judy. . ?

AH. old or voimtr. erninklT lasnt tn use wfihont
instruction.- - When used by minstrel and special-- ,
ty artists, quartettes or choruses. It Invariably
receives repeaiea enoores. jranusnesgooa aano- - xx1
iaemuaio for exonreionfl. nlenica. eto. Snoerior " ,ls?

CoBfldtnee , Gam- e- A ; ; Trnntped-TJ- n.

;V Story JPrlsonw 'Held for loireeiiy.
' Yesterday inorning;; Officer ' Chadwick

made his appearance at the station house
with two colored men in charge, stating
that one of them had accused the other of
committing a murder. ; Mayor Hall had an
investigation into the mattery and from the
testimony elicited it appears that Lewis
Wilkins met John Henry Williams on Mon'-da-y,

somewhere on the road between Mag-

nolia and Teachey's, that they found that
the train did not stop at the latter place and
they continued their walk to Duplin Roads
where they waited for the train for Wil-

mington and boarded it Arriving' 'here
Monday night, Wilkins took his compan-
ion to a place where he could sleep, and in
the meantime managed to get possession of.
William's money.a valise containing cloth-in- g,

and other articles, giving him in return

Exposition. We don't object to Mr. Haw-- :
ley because he is a Republican, but because
he is an unfair, unscrupulous sectional pol-- :
itlciau, and ji slanderer of Southern whUa

; people. s.. .
' iri -

C1 Hickory Carolinian ; Our West-- .
ern exchanges are speaking in the highest

I praise of ability, eloquence and gentleman-
ly .bearing of, Maj. CM. Stedman. ourcan--.
didate for Lieutenant Governor. The Dem- -

i ocratic party have done this year what we
uao irequonuy Btuu uey snouiu not longer
neglect put a man! for the second place
who was abundantly qualified to filli the
.firstv v?. - ji :xh;yp?::

t Salisbury, Watchman : . There
was :a- - party in town this morning from
China Grove, in pursuit of a negro man ac-
cused of rape. Committed in that neighbor-
hood : Sunday; night. Some people
will say it is a cut and dried story when we
say that the merchants shipped from Salis-
bury last week 71,500 pounds of dried
fruit, and have as much on hand to ship
this Week. - ' ' -

GoldLeaf: A case"

to anything else for campaign clubs in street pa- ' r'- -

rades, eto. ;Used as a mouth-piec- e on brass or. tj"i?tin horns, a good band can .be organized with ' : .'',1

?5 r. ,

V!;'.V-"

mm

litcie nraonaa. 9ji urn nvaiwnmn(k flnmrhiir ' . . . . - --.. ,

:.AyEAQB:;:t
.' MaxI1 ; Min.- - ( " Rain
Temp. Temp. ..Fall.

81 66 .00
1

5 88' 65 .00

r 90 - 67 .02
92 68 ' .10 i

r .91 . ; 65 .00
94 - 68 .00

:92 - 71 .00
I
' 90 73 . .08

94 - 71 0.0
1 94 67 '.00

93 I . 70 J .08 "

Price, rO cents. Kazoo, with whip, cane, fan ortrumpet attachment, 15 cents; by mall, 80 centa:
seplOtf HETNSBEKGERTa,

PM Attractive,
UR SUPERB ENGLISH SUTTINGSr. BLACK
and Bine Diagonals. Scotch Tweeds and. Oas--

slmereBr An entirelvnew Btockof Rnbber Coats.as eieeani assortment or isua umweiias. une
imperial snlrt stul leads the market, prlee ojUy- -

sep io;it Clothing Emporium.
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lVlff. II. BERNARD.
, nirV.ir

(by Maui nw-- M
sisKoaths, ..,.....,V8 00

oneMty subscribers, delivered In --uytut
Pnw Craw per week. Our City

if the A authorised to collect for more

rnTthevPost Office at Wilmington, N.C,
to nd Class Matter. , i -- ,

MORNING EDITION.

DEMOCRATIC MOML TICKET.

PRESIDENT -

CBOVER

FOR ,

CMSVEI AWD, '

OF NEW YORK. ' ' :'
.......... x 1 .

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, :
'

,

rilOM AS A. IIENDIIICKS,
OF INDIANA.

Electors State iMUfri ..

jonN N. STAPTKS. or Guilford. ,

iv H. KITCniN.of Halifax.- -

District Elector. ..

lt Dist W. H. LUCAS, of Hyde. .

piMNNK.GILUAM, . Ji:
VI Di t O. W. McCLAMMY, of Pender.

ah Dist- -B H. BUNN, of Nash county.

r,th Dist R. B. GLENN, of Forsyth. ; v;

CiU Di-- t ALFRED ROWLAND.of Robeson

Tth Dist R. C. FURYEAR, of Yadkin.

Hi i)Ht K iccBRAYKR, of Cleveland

5th Dist M. n JUSTICE, of Rutherford.

UEETOCEATIC STATE TICKET.
' fob governor: -- "1 , .

r.;,:

ALFRED MOORE SCALES, of'-- OftfIfbrdJ

FOK UKUTKNANT-OOVKRNO- R:

I'HAELES il STEDifAN, of New Hanover.

POU FECBkTARI OF TA:
WILLI AX L. SA UNDERS, of Watoe.

roR treascbkb:
jtoXALD if. JMv.-y- . ir&u.

'of ,'ales.

i .'. ?; F DA ril$02ft if Buncombe, 'i

.?. 3f. F1NQEE, of CatawiXL

roR associate jvbtks suPKXXK cocht:
A. S. ME12E1MOX, of WateV

FOB COSQB3B9 IN SIXTH BI8TRKT Z & ;

BISDEN TYLER BENNETT, pfAnam. - .

OVTLINBR.
Nf-lli- c Devlin,' a fourUefl-- y ear-ol- d girl,

was bhot nnd killed" by a" joiftlv named
Sara Dlonse, at the XlmpiUl of St. Vincent
DePaul, Norfolk, Va.; Blojnse -- afterwards
killed himself. Payner VilIcy & Co.,
merchants of Louisville Eyi failed;; the

r - T i fimllipjg banka for .two
j :-

-
, ints amounting to $144,000;

. ulcs lisafc orilcw'rbrfe loBes
S'i'.i; Sais Jacltson negrQ,i who
&':.: u-- i i murdered a white girl seven
v, Mf,.A as hanged by a mob in Hamb-

urg,, Ark --'Incendiary fire destroyed
the principal business; block of , Arkansas

"
City ; loss $60,000.- - - Three failures in
Dtnver, Col.; wholesale hardware, boots
and shoes, and tobacco dealers . r-T- he

great bulk of the cotton crop of Texas is
cut short by drought; the crop' will be less
tlan that of last year. - Three pass-

enger coaches thrown from the 4lrack of
the Memphis & Charleston Railroad; sev-
eral passengeis and a brakeman were in-jure- il.

- Maine Republicans claim to
have carried the Stale by 15,000 majority.

0 n. Bateman, in jail at Savannahi
Mo., confessed to the outrage and murder
of two little girls; a lynching is" probable.

A party of excursionists from Rhode
Island are visiting the Ibattlo fields in
Virginia. - Naples reports ?45l fresh
cases and 154 deaths from cholera in twenty-fo-

ur hours; physicians of Spezzia bel-

ieve that flies spread the disease.'
Policeman Fowler, of Washington, D. (X,
ta-- thot and killed by a negroJi r- - Nenv
Brunswick, N. J., is still excited .over the
collapse of its bank; stores arc closed and
work suspended; the directors are to be ar-reste-d.

Prance will shortly declare war
against China. It believed in
Cairo that Khartoum has-fall- en.

New York markets: Money iiQ2pet
cent. cotton cfuiet at l0illjc; southern
flour quiet at 3 )6 00; wheat, ungraded

SSc; corn, ungraded 63641c; '; rosin
Jullat $i 27; spirits turpentine diill. at

Lancaster. S. C., a village of
900 lhere were eight , deaths last
week from typhoid fever. .

A .1 .. .n low8and workmen were put to
k m Kittery (Maine) Navy Yard

10 vote for Reed foriCongresslJ'CtS

The New York Republican State
Grantee has been trvinff td freeze
!flt a colored candidate i for Elector.4
Aone f that color wanted. y

ce says that "old York doesl
know any more of the Tariff
a pinerooting lAOddesf Cpre4

"nation and freegency.'Vv
ld Fred ofdDouglass, the scape

fffafiA nl, . J ' 5

- uu aousea : norace Uireeieyi
Ilia tw.A r - - - - ' 1- inend as he said, is ont in
gorging Prohibitionists to voU

",,a ame rather than StrJobhi

. RubHcans are ; trying toIril
- xwscoe Conkling ttf make inva,8for ' lilBlaine, and pay

natoiyiinSBtttliedea

m I 8t00P to accept office if he
and mo l,ne. at,ate Wbis hated

., Ju8ton thyo of the Maine elec-
tion it became known . that the cor-
ruption fund of Blaine was large and
was being V: freely' used.

s

Jim, the
tattooed taan,-j- a rich - in iil-gott-

en

gains, and he has rich , friends who
are no better than he is. A dispatch
from Arigusta, dated Monday to the
Boston Posty said: . ;

"Anvthine short of 15.000 mainritv Tor
Robie on Monday would rightly be. consid-
ered . a set back for Blaine; hence he and.
the money bass who .surround him will
-- 111
chip. in

, fm
liberally

s
and. buy the State. if dos

Hiuic i nig can ue'-aon-e Dy ouying the
floating-yot-e. which is about 10 per centum
of the total vote . .That they can do this
and hold their normal strength is n6w their
oTrfyhope. -- It will take. $50,000 to re-ele- ct

Aom Keea to Uongress, and two-third- s as
mueh to re-ele- Boutelle." Heed's agony is
great..' He. is working" with - desperation,
and realizing that hundreds of the best monr
os his party have deserted him in Portland,"
crunswickv uarpswell, ; Xarmouth, Cape
Elizabeth .and other towns, he is actually
relying oti nothing but money and promi-
ses for a reelection." - ; . :

Miss : Mary Anderson ' has reap
peared in London and played to an
immense throng. - She played in
'Pygmalion and GTalatea and 'in
Comedy and: Tragedy.' A dis-

patch to tho New York Times of 6th
says: . r. . , - . 5 ,:.--

".The general - concensus of opinion
among the critics was that Miss Anderson
surpassed herself, and that the performance
was thoroughly artistic and finished. The
dresses worn in bolt pieces by Miss Ander-
son were new and magnificent, and the
stage business -- especially in the statue
scene in "Pygmalion ard Galatea," was an
improvement on that of last seasonL r

Blaine went with the Prohibition
ists in Maine. Neal Dow, the t

lead-

er, says Blaine kept all his promises.
He will lose ten German votes where
ho will gain one by his conrse. It is
reported, however, that he finally
dodged the vote.- - Mr. Dow said last
Monday that "it was only by the aid
of the Republican organization given
by Mr. Blaine that the Prohibition
ists hope to succeed with the ironclad
amendment

Gen. Manning is a great speaker.
His power was heard at Lewiston,
Maine. In 1S80 it gave 125 Repub-
lican, majority. . It, ha3 just gone
Democratic by 87 majority. We
hope the Democratic State Committee'
will at once employ him to canvass
in Maine until the November election.
Cleveland wilF then be certain to

'carry it, '.

Col. John - N. . Staples, one of i the
Democratic Electors for the State at
Large, speaks at Smith ville on next
Friday. We -- hope Brunswick will
turn out i to . hear- - this eloquent and
impressive speaker. New Hanover
might contribute handsomely to swell
the audience. Cheap fare might in-

duce hundreds to run do wrr from
Wilmington. ' .;

'Rah ' for - Tammany Carry the
news to Jeems. "Blow winds and
crack yonr cheeks." The Baltimore
Sun of Monday says: ,

"Mr. John Kellv and his district lieuten
ants had a council Saturday evening in the
Tammany wigwam, and after a two hours'
session, in which a general interchange of
views took place, it, was unanimously de-

cided that Tammany Hall should indorse
the nomination of Cleveland and" Hen
dricks." ' - 'v- -

The Manhattan is in debt $6,000.

If helped for a few months it would
tide over all difficulties and begin to
pay. , It is too good to die. The Cen

tury, it is said, was several years in
reaching . a paying .point, and; now
pays dividends on capital of $1,--

000,000. " .. . ,

r' ' TIIE STATE CANVASS. , . ,
,

! i . V-- .'. -

- . . ' Wilson Advance. ; ; y.. .......

The ' Democrats of Edgecombe
will haVe a mass meeting at; Lancas-tfir'- a

store Judge Gil
liam, JI...C.-- Borne and ? J no. i L.
Bridffers. Jr.: will speak. The
Clevefand and Scales Club met last
night.' A large crowd was in attend-
ance. After the 'transaction of the
regular business the President intro--
dncea yaptu dwuv .vjranuwajr,

who made . a capital im- -

Dromptu speech. , Saturday
evening the negroes gave us one of
their afternoon circus performances,
whichlhave become ; quite common
They .met tdrorganizc a club, and the;
fuss was ever the ttCstidnas4o whe
ther the club should be named the:
Klalna and Logan or Blaine and
York dub. ' Jas.'H. Harris and oth
era were opposed' to. endorsing .York.

V. Carthage Gazette. -

On the 2nd inst. jnany of the goodj
lfiVflns of this section had the great

pleasure of being highly entertained

ingi clear able andimpfessive speech.
II V 1 KJII. II. I. Vl l.VUi
land county.- - - - ;

rr Xdsbbr'Messenge i ;

i Ooir. Jftrvia promises to address
the tjeonla " of . Wavne., Duplin and
Sampson at' Mount Olive; probably;
the latter part of this month or early

JIAIRE.
,! In yesterday,s Stas ; ire ventured

to say that Blaine would ,be ruined;
with much less majority than' that of
1868 20.40& li His man will not be
elected ' by Imore thariX7,0)0js and
possibly one or -- two thousand less.
we, said turtner mat ne ougm to re--

tire if he received Jess than 15,000
majority. " After & tremendous can-va- ss

; he has barely: "saved-.-, his
bacon." He will - get no "boom
irom luaweas xne xemocrais maau
but little effort to reduce the Repub
lican majority. Now for Ohio.; ' Let
the Democrats sweep that State.

The appears to be but little doubt
that Gov.' Cleveland will receive a.
very larce' share of the German vote.
We showed the other day that it was'
more; than 400,060 in the U nited
States. . A prominent German from
Milwaukee, Emil' Scbandehy - is in
Philadelphia, and :. has been , i inter
viewed by the" Times. He said:

"We have been Republicans not so much
because the principles of the Republican
party were any more the principles or jin-ert- y

than those of the Democracy, "but be-
cause the American people amone whom
wc settled were opposed to negro slavery in
the South; and were happy, prosperous and
free at home. We liked the people and the
ways we found, and we merged ourselves
into the ' civilization that welcomed us.
Now, however, we deem it right and neces-
sary to protect ourselves from a movement
aimed m a large measure against our peace
and comfort. We are prepared ' to deliver
an overwhelming blow in this election."

: "What do you mean by an overwhelm-
ing blow?"

"I mean that the Germans of the North
west will vote almost solidly for Cleveland
and Hendricks, and against Blaine and St.
John. I firmly believe "we are strong
enough to carry Wisconsin, and Kansas
too, perhaps, and Iowa and Illinois are
made extremely doubtful :by our attitude.
As to Ohio, look out for the German vote
in Northern Ohio in October.'

The Independent German Club of
Cleveland, Ohio, numbering 3,200
members, have gone over f to Cleve
land I and Hendricks. They are in
"dead earnest?!, out Westr "Dinna
ye hear the slogan?

The
i i

Boston Post
t- -

well describes the...
Democratic bolters this year when
it says:

"The men who have been held up to the
Democratic f arty as its reproach seem to
be all supporting Blaine this year, either
dircctlyor indirectly." . . , .

Cannibalism is on the increase. A
t

vessel on the high seas was wrecked
and three mariners . killed a boy and
eat! him; This is the report tele
graphed from London '.on .the 7th
inst.

It is stated that 'Henry M.' StanW. the
African explorer, contemplates a visit', to
his native America ior lecturing purposes.

The Current. '.' '"-
- .

Was Stanley born in this country?
Oar 'impression is he was noli', '

il .
M:"--

Spirits Turpentine
Seven interments at Raleigh

last week.
--U Greensboro Female College has

120 boarders. .

--Li Hurrah ! North Carolina is
picking up.' The last did negro heard
from was 114. Next. New York is ahead

JJ Wilson Advande. A protracted
meeting at Temperance Hall Methodist
church, Edgecombe county,? has closed
with 21 accessions.' "
- 4- -l Carihage " o: Mr. Ken-
neth Fry, of Carthace township raised a
cucumber this year 15 inches long and 8
inches in circumference. ." ! "Vv
7t 4--1 Monr Mnqmref-cpres- s: Re-
vival meetings of considerable power have
recently ; been held . in both the Methodist
and Baptist i churches in .Big Lick. Stanly
county.. 1'--. . i ;: ,: J;--- :

--UAsheville Advance: TheLcot-tag- e

on Woodfin street, near the college,
occupied by Mr. W. P. Snider, was de-

stroyed by fire, yesterday, morning just be-

fore daybreak. v ' ;'. :. '

; -i-
- Washington, Gazette; hQ nom-

ination ofMr. John B..Respass for Con-

gress by the Republicans of the First Dis-
trict is one of those acts of folly which this
party has often committed. ri The shooting of?W. D. Hedrick
at Lexington-- by D. H., Rice,was a case of

self-defenc- e. Hedrick attempted to shoot,
but was shot." j He Vas, a violent man and
had been in many aimculties. .

t
--The farmers .in the vicinity of

.Trinity College have, grown flne creps of,
tobacco this vear. This ia their first attempt
at tobacco raising to any: extent, and they j

are highly pleased, with the .resulty t j

Smithfield iZefaW A new1 post--
office by the name of Milo has just beenj
established in Johnston.4 ---

Died, at his
residence; inBentonville township, John-- j
ston county. ! N. C, Sunday evening, Au-
gust 10thr 1884,'Purney Tjangston,' in the
86th year of his age.';'aira,j ;lit Suh--j
day morning Mr Thomas W. Harriss, of:
Panacea . Springs deliversd his centenary
address at the 1 Methodist church, and at
night a sermon- - was preached by Rev4
"Pather'tJGray, s the oldest member of the
North Carolina Conference,- - - - ;J

NewtBerne!; umdtfWer
gret to learn that losses by the late fire' has
compelled Jas. W. 'Moore and Hugh- - Ji
iJovick tb make assignments fdr the benefit
of their , creditors. The1 'protracted
meeting at Lencir Institute has resulted in
nine accessions and about twelve Iprofessl
iens up toThursday ' ,

- -- ; :

u'-k Charlotte fieiriocrdtt, If Bfawlev
is that sort of man to circulate falsehoods
and misrepresent Southern' white people,
he is not the kind of man to open our State

Districts.

Wilmington
Charleston:. . :J
Augusta.......
Savannah .'.
Atlanta . ,.;;.L
Montgomery. :.
Mobile 11.
New Orleans :

Galveston.Ai..
Vicksburg...
Little Rock. , . .
Memphis.,..:.

Weatber Indleauen. f
ThA-liawin-g areOke indications for to--:

it For the South Atlantic States, generally
fair weather.nearly stationary temperature,1
aertheast id southeast winds.'

' iU - 'H

Fred Jones, charged with harboring
Pompey Sneed, had a'hedrl&g Before' Jus-- ,

tice Millis and- the case was dismissed. ; 'pi;
Lewis Hodges. charged with assault and

battery',upon4; Reuben Carter,,, was found
guilty and judgment YwaS suspended upon
the payment of costs. Mir?.;. ;

Reuben Carter was next arraigned on the
charge of committing assault and; battery'
upoa Lewis Hodges, and the case

(
was pis-miss- ed.

7 . . I -
" ;!v:

Lucy .
: Mack! was charged with willfujt

trespass upon the premises of Adelia Mc--

Farland, 4nl judgment was suspended on
the payment of costs. .

- !.: - ;

Thesame defendant was arraigned, on -- a
peace want orn out by Adelia McFar- -
IftTld RTlfl nHft vm romitrAfl frt ruv lino rrafa
ana give oona in tne sum 01 $00 to Keer
the peace fo Sixty days.' ' "

Jadse Bennett TFnlcevIlle. . .

Hon." R. TJgnnett,' Democratic candi
date for CtongtmheSixlfi1 District, ad
dressed his fellbwcltizens atfhitevUle on
Monday and was greeted by a large crowd.
He was handsomely introduced by Capty.
V. Richardson and made a speechthat was
highly satisfactory to his large audience
who testified their appreciation in a manner
not' to be mistaken.' ' The speaking took
place in the Court House grove, where a
stand had been' erected,! and commenced
about, 12 o'clock,, Court .having adjourned
after the Judge delivered his charge to the

Fire at. Warsaw. J.
A fire occurred at Warsaw, Duplin coun

ty, Monday afternoon, which destroyed the
store and dwelling of Mr. L. Aaron, to
gether with his I stock and furniture. The
cause of the fire ' is unknown. Mr. Aaron
had insurance in the Western Assurance
and the Liverpoel and London and Globe,
Messrs. John W. Gordon & Smith, agents,
to the amount of $3,000. i u '

. , ,

Uwn Party. I -

The ladies of St. Thomas' congregation
were busily engaged yesterday in prepara-
tion for the Lawn p'arty,1 given, last night
in the let adjoining' the church on Third
street5 The visitors heartily enjoyed the
evening's entertainment. The dancing was

ept up until a, late hour. : . ,

IISTOF LBTTEBS t

Remaining in' the City Postofflce, Wecf- -

nesday, September 10:
J5 Addie Boef&n, Kev G S Best. EUza

Bradley, J M Boone, J H Brown, Mary A
jjeast, JMicfc a Bosuth, thos iiagweii.

C W F Chermer, Fred Chadbourn,
Needham Croom.; : ,',

E Mary M Evins, Annie Elardie, care
of J Woodward. '

. F Annie Fladger, Frank Fales.
GCW Green. , ;

H John E Humphrey. ! ' t

J Clara Johnerkin, Elizabeth Jenkins.
L Henrietta Lucas, care of Mrs F J

Price; John Lord, L M LeGrange.
- M J, A McRae, .J. Hi.Mason, Maggie

Mergain, Phoebe Mayah, Robert Merritt.
O Wm Odum.' :',!f h '( "' '

. : Pridgea, ,Buard Pephen. , ;

R Geo Reade, care of Dave Bockington;
J S Reilly, G P ReiA. ' ' "

S Wm O-- Shrieri :Sylvia,,Scott,2;,G P
Stallines. 2: Noah Swindall. Marv A Soe- l-
ler, JatBcarborengb'.'E Schrlver. v "

:

T Geq ,Taylor,i Hefiry. L Thompson,
Mattie Taylor, Mr Teboo. --

'
.

'
11 W John W 'Wniiamsi 'Julia Walker J
P Wells, John H Williams, Lewis Ware,
Matilda Williams, Major Whitfield, Rev W
B WilSOn.' lit?-!- : - ij'V. " it ,xj
v Persons calling for .letters, in the above
list will please say 'advertised." ' Letters
will be seat to the Dead Letter Office, at
"Washington, D,;C.,. if pot called for, within'

.uui 1.JT ucjr a.
-;' 'in j.E. R, Brink, P. MU

- Wilmington, New Hanover. Co., N. C,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1

t
tgKA-SI- PABK, IBIDAY, SEPT. 12TH..

GRAND AND FINAL YACHT BACK OF THE:
SEASON. Prominent and Fast Yachts have en-
tered for this Baoe. The winning boat to earry,
the ChampionJlag dnrtne the winter. - - . -

The Steam Launch Dadlne will carry passen-
gers to and from the beaoh. ;

ioentyjn&aanaiTaDs. uooa enieixammenc
sep 10 4t ' JOB IL. HAET, Manager

For, Sale,
fyQQ BUSHELS SCJJPPEHNpNQ GRAPES.

.. .APPiy IO I ;

! , . !! lit-- Jl.'H. feWTKR.' ' " ' :
,!.:--.'!:- .' . .i . a i- - 1

seplSDlw&WXti Sattie0oro,K.a i

Attcxiti(M ! Attention !

YQtrtta MglTff PROGRgySTV-- PEMOCRATld
OP THE CITY OF WILMINGTON. i
f a'. i t '. .1 i

Important meeting Wednesday Sight; Septem-
ber 10, at 8.30 o'clock,' at City Court Room. ' All
young white men, who-- have tho Interest of the
Demoeratio party at heart, and vho desire tho
rough. Bocceas for the party at toe approaenmg

taenuai ana bum elections, ana are iitrarauy
tvornf "Ttirnlnsr the ' R&ac&ls ont." are eor--i

dially Invited to attend. Speakers have been to-
rited to address the meeting, and a good time is
expected. Bally. Yonng lies of the City of Wil-
mington, and show your enemies, the Mongrels
and njorias, ine meiai out 01. wmca you are
made. - , -.- .--- .

By order of , the President. - :

sep 10 it -- ELF. JOHNSON, SeoY

jvwcrtwijruBkJ&liuZ. Xx' his
possession he (Williams)could;o anywhere
he desired iet or hindrance, Wil
liams jBeems tohje liken all this nonsense"
in, and yesterdayl morning ;Wilkins left
with : the ."article lie had" obtained from
WilBam8and told thft latter to ' stay where
he was until he came back.4 It seems that
Williams finally, upon reflecuon, desired to
get his property hac .and hunted up his
alleged friend;, who, it appears, wanted' to
get rid of him, and therefore harided him
over to OfiScer ' Chadwick ' with; the charge
that he had committed amurder, and that
he confessed the samelo J oo the, road
between Maolia-'uTtScife-y 's, saying
he knocked a man lalthe head' with an axe
in Pitt county, i ' v ' ''
V It was asceHained during the examina-
tion that: Wilkins had disposed of the
articles he received from Williams, and it
was further found that he sold the satchel
and clothing to a colored man named Hall
for sixty cents, and another package to a
merchant on Market street. Both the pack-
ages were recovered and 'Williams identi-
fied the contents as his property, describing
the articles before they ,lere exposed to
view. . .

Wilkins was adjudged guilty of larceny
or false pretence and was required to give
bond in the sum bi $50 "for his appearance
at court, failing in which he was lodged in
jaih '

. Y: t-
-

.

Wilkins ia said to have 'been . a former
resident of this city. Williams says he
was on his way to Georgia. The latter

''
will be detained as a witness. " '

A Snake Story.
Mr. John W. Douning, of Point Caswell,

went up Black River a.few nriles above
the village, some days ago, where he was
having logs cut for his mill, and was re
turning on a raft, when he saw two large
water moccasins lying close together on
the edge of the river bank. Having a long
pole Mr. D. concluded he would reduce by
at least one the number of reptiles in--,

habiting this mundane sphere. So, as the
raft passed by he made a lunge with his
pole, but lost his balance and fell into the
river where there was about ten feet of
water. Being afraid the snakes would get
him, he scrambled back upon the raft in a
hurry, and then stopped it and went back
to finish the work ' he had so ingloriously
commenced. Upon returning he found that
the wounded snake had escaped, but he
killed the other, and,, upon penetrating the
body with a stick a small snake crawled
through the aperture, whereupon , Mr.
DouBlng still further pressed the body and
wis astonished to see forty-seve- n more
reptiles of the same size make their exit,
the young ones being eleven inches in
length and the old one four feet and eight
inches long and nine inches in circum-
ference. ' ?' :

m

Wholi Bet
The ' Raldgh FwW on Monday says:
"About 8 o'clock on Saturday morning

last a strange young white man ,went to
Mr. Robert E. Farham'S livery stable, on
East Martini street, and hiied a horse and
buggy, saying he desired to go six miles in
the country, and that he would be back by
11 o'clock a. ml, the same day, but at last
accounts he had not returned. He said his
name was 'Mercer, and that he was from
Wilmington;- - N.' - CU - He was apparently
about 28 years of age. had a small black
moustache, and a small patch of side whis-
kers on each side of his face, was dressed
very decently and had on a'straw hat4
The horse furnished him was a large sor-
rel with . WftTA in tha fftw Mill thariirht
hind foot white, .and weighed about lA0(r,
pounus. Ji. nice iop uuggy was aiso mr-nishe- d

the young man.- - When last seen he
was passing through - Garner's Station, sis

rection of Goldsboro." v -- . ,;(; .s.,'';

Peraoaai. . j. s
:;

W. A Guthrie, E99;., of xyetteville; was
in the city yesterday. ; al iw i

Mr. E. T Boykin, of Sampson,, was herej
yesterday,-o- his iWay . home,, from Colum
bus courtx riy,i: i'H-i-'- k

- Mri Jas, .IL Chadboarn and family are
at Sprlngdale, Maine, 1 where Mr. Charles;
6. Chadboum; soo j of the above, is quite?

sick with fever., They have been absent
r

: ' r '' ' ' Iweeks.about two .

Mrs Orin'Thonias, the artist, who has
been absent at New York for some months
past, where'he has a studid'has' returned:
and is again in his old quarters.

- ? ft .1 1Wouldn't Back
' Among one of the recehidMes that went
to hunt for Pompey Bneed, we understand;
was a well known colored man of this city,
who carries ; around peanuts to sell, and
whose eyesight Is so badly affected that he
can scarcely see how to get along. He had
no gun, but was summoned and was deter--

mined to do his duty ; so he went all around
through the woods and thickets with the
rest of them, his ujubrella on his Shoulder
and..

his
- j..basket... .

of
.

parched... t
peanuts

- ,
under

.I ;
his arm. ' t . ..--- .' -- -

i

bora' 'A ; colored womMt named Lizzie t
Thomas is charged with having murdered
her new-bo- rn babe near that place one day
last week, i Missbucle Foster, sister
of Dr. Foster,' of. Franklin .county, died
at ' the residence of Mr Thomas Blacknall,
about eight miles from Henderson, yetter- -.

dy. n k t ? :li:ri & Ki

Raleigh Visitor: Dt. Charles
F. Deems, of , New York ; wi deliver a
course of lectures in this city during the
Exposition in aid of the Ladies Aid 8ociety
of Edenton Street M. E. Church.
About five o'clock on Saturday afternoon
last, Martha Ruth, a young colored girl,
who was cooking for Mr. Jno. : D. . Briggs,
started to kindle a fire , in the stove, pre-
paratory to cooking supper. She took the
kerosene can and ; poured oil on the fire.:
The same old story vizr The. can exploded
and the girl was so badly burned that she
lingered till lit o'clock that night when
she died in terrible agony. -

Goldsboro Messenger; Late
crops are suffering greatly for want of
rain. The : heart of this entire com
munity is full of inexpressible Sympathy
for our bereaved townsman, Mr. W. H.
Borden, in the loss of bis estimable wife,
who died ai her home here on Thursday
last, in the 83rd year of her age. after a
short illness, One of the log cutters
at jut. . N. O Berry's . saw mill, near this
city, while preparing a log for the carriage,
one day last week, cut from the heart of
the log a lead ' musket- - ball. The log-wa- s

four feet in diameter and the ball was In
the centre.

1 AshevilloCftfeen. Almost daily
we hear of the remarkable curative proper
ties of tobacco, used according to the Gen-
eral Clingman formula. - Col. W. H.
Burgwyn has written to General Clingman
that an application of wet tobacco leaf re-
lieved the painful swelling of a severe boil
in a single night. --Mr;, Thomas. M.
Chatart, of the U. S. Geological Survey, is
visiting the various mines in the Western
part of the State. He has recently been
living in Graham county. - Mr. Rich-
mond Pearson who has been in several of
the Northern States recently, writes to Mr.
Chairman IL B. Carter a most enthusiastic-lette- r

concerning Democratic prospects in
the Northern States, New York,: Indiana,.
Connecticut and New Jersey are certain,
while Massachusetts, Wisconsin, and other
States are decidedly doubtful.

It ADTERTISKaiKNTS. ,

Mrmsoir English suitings. - -

W. H. Gkekh Indian tea, etc.
Attkntkw Young Democrats.
Jos H. Hast Grand yacht race.
Mukds & DsRossET Reduction.
A." IL Hicks Scuppernon grapes.
Hkinsbkkgkb Great masical wonder.

j Receipts , of cotton yesterday1
il88bales. :'' -

j The bill boards for the circus
&re going up. , ; , I

s - No cases for the Mayor's court
yesterday morning. : '.

" ' ?

- The case Of Solomon Robbins
comes up this 'morning!'-''.- !

In a match ,game of base ball '

between the 'Thunder Clouds" and the,
' 'Lightning Boys, "juvenile base ball clubs,
I he former made 27 runs and the latter 12.

The Superior Court of Colum-

bus is in session at Whiteville this week,
Judge Shepherd presiding. -- We learn from.

ctockft is, light.,, . .v:.P , k -t

Mr. L. Cherry, who has a gW--

Cery store at the corner of Market and Se- -

cond streets, has 'opened a branch estab-
lishment on the northeast corner of Prln- -

and Water streets. "
i

r--r It comes from good authority
that Pompey Sneed was seen some miles;

from Wilmington Monday night, on his.
Way to Rocky Point, where he said he was
.soing to take the train. - ;: '

'Ihe two colored baseball clubs
known as the ''Mocking Birds" and the;

f Messengers'' played a match game yester-- j
lay afternoon, which resulted in 32 for the
former and 27 for the latter.!

'''Agame of base ball was-playe-

in front of the City Hall yesterday after-- ;

noon between . . the .. "Clevelahd; Captj
Benny Piatt, and' the "Blaines," Capt.:

which - resulted in 6 for
feveland-'jan- d 2 for "Blaine." V.

'

TaeBtBaeSi ' '
1 1 The final yacht race of the season under;
the auspices .of tlie Carolina Yacht Club,!

Will take piace over iue vv riiuisviue courso
bn Friday, the 12th Inst., and the winning!

boat will carry the champion flag until;
next season. It is intended to make this one.
of the most attractive races of the season

and, being the last it will very , likely be
largely attended.- - The steam .launch JhiA

dine will be on hand to carry passengers
to and from theJbeacb during theregatta

'
- The low stage of water in the npper

Cape Fear prevents the" Fayetteville boats
from running thefr regular schedules. . The
Steamers A. Pi Hurt and Bladen, due here
yesterday, had not arrived up to last night,

TOQUnnOT PILLS,

IN QUININE IN OUNCES.. .'

MUNDS BROS A TteRd8SXT,
' Druggists, Market St-- j t .r.eeplOlt . W . Wilmtagton,NCrf

TOWTTZK.Y'S INDIAN T::.
JBIRDSEXD

' BIBrl FOOD.j .

f. -- -. v :.ALCOHpL,'; QUININE,

. CIGARS, TOBACCO. Ac. ,
For sale by

WILLIAM H. GREEN,
Bep lO tf viv Druggist.

Tia : SEASON JOF . THE YEAR THE

CJottes which have been worn during the Sum--

mer begin io show very perceptibly the service V'
they have done, and the average man noticing :

this naturally thinks how coon he will have to
dlsbsrd bis Bumroerenit for one more "Hr'able '

for THE FALL OF THE YEAR.

We like to be,Jn ttme for the early buyers, and .

therefore, as is 6o Bsaal custom, bought early

and have already received our stock of FALL

AND WINTER CLOTHING.' -

We parry perhaps 'the largest stock of MEN'S . .

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S READY-MAD-E CLO- - ,

THING of any o4se In 'the State, and-w- e are "

sure our stock of PIECE "GOODS and our facill-- v"
ties for. MERCHANT TAILORING area lorg ,v

ways ahead or anx .establisilm.ent i this
STATE.

Our entire stock IN BOTH DEPARTMENTS is
now ready for Inspection, and we Invite a cail .

irom every one interested. ,
, A. DAVID,

sepStf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.:.

lost,
T3ETWEEN THE STAR OFFICE AND BANK .

of New Hanover, FI VBtDOLLARS. The finder"

will be rewarded for leaving amount, at STAR

OFFICE. . ' nao - sep 9 St

;V' Bargains.
A LL IN WANT , OF BOOTS AND SHOES

would do well to call and examine our stock,

which is now
.
complete.

A. 8HRIER, "

sep9tf , S8 Market Street.

THE WISE MAN FORSEETH THE EVIL AND
himself. Notwithstanding the warm

weather, the time is not very distant when fires
will be a necessity.- - Don't wait till everybody
getsco)L We have Just received our first in
stalment OI UFJUUJS, rA.iilAjli AMU CUU&.
STOVES for the Fall Trade. : Send in your orders
ana tney snau nave prompt attention.

w. H. ALDERMAN & CO..
sep9tf Successors to F. M. King As Co.

- -

For Sale. .

rpHREE FINE BUILDING LOTS, NOS. 4. 5, 6,

tn Block 80, on Queen Street, between Eighth and

Ninth, will be sold cheap for cash. For further
particulars apply to J. H. NEFF, .

, sep 4 tf or D. O'CONNOR.

For Sale. -

I WILL SELL MY WHOLE STOCK, CON8IST-bi-g

of SHIP CHANDLERY AND GROCERIES, at

a most reasonable discount. ...
FIVE BILLIARD, TABLES AND FIXTURES

'
In good order,' and also . -

ONE WHISKEY STILL AND FIXTURES, can

be had at a bargain. '
; " r "'t V

sen4tf J. H. NEFF.

To Turpentine Hen,
JA Nl OTHERS, XVBOVbULD LDXE TO EN"

gage In the manufacture of FIBRE FROM PINE
STRAW, for Mattresses,' Upholstery, and other ..

Industrial purposes. A new process; requires no ,
.. " t t - ' - - '

outlay for Machinery; produces a superior fibre
T.'f -

. v
oontalnlrig all the aroma of the pine. Women
and chOdren can do the work. State, comity

and Individual rights wUl be sold.

Address "AVB.."
sep a DAWtf Care Stab Omce.

cc''H H GtZEjIMI,?J3

No. 26 N. Front, Street,
BX OPEN THIS EVENING, AND THE

undersigned will be pleased to have bis friends
and the public generally call on him. .

v sepeim - .WILL WEST; .

i -

FTBOT FLOOB OF EAST STORE-o- f

the Evans Block, from 1st Octo-

ber next. Apply to . ; '
augstf ' : H.C.EVANSV .

nglisli ankenfaust
rtpo WALK FAST IS DESIRABLE UNDEB

some circumstances. To do so comfortably .

yon must have an easy fitting Shoe. The new

styles we have just 'received are pretty to look

at, easy tn foot, durable to wear, and a' pleasure --

to the wearer. Come look at them. :

Geo. B. Frencla & Sons :

108 NORTE FRONT STREET. ---

" - - "sep7tf - - t
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